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参 カロ 3。73(0。46) 2(0。6) 88(25.9)250(73.5)
尊厳 と尊重 3。70(0.49) 1(0。3) 2(0。6) 94(27。6) 243(71。5)
情報 の共有 3。57(0.54) 7(2。1) 133(39.1)199(58.5) 1(0.3)







参 カロ 3。43(0.61) 21(6。2) 149(43。8) 167(49。1) 3(0。9)
尊厳 と尊重 3。24(0。61) 33(9。7) 192(56。) 113(33。2) 2(0。6)
情報 の共 有 3.20(0.61) 35(10.3)201(59。1) 101(29.7) 3(0。9)
協 働 2.77(0。79) 15(4.4)107(31.5)155(45。6) 59(17.4) 4(1。2)
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年   齢 (歳) 39。8(7。8) 37。5(7。4) * 37.8(7.6)38。7(7.7) 37。3(7.7)38.8(7.6)
総 臨床 経 験 (年) 17.6(7。9) 15。1(7.2)2*15。2(7。8) 16。5(7。5) 14。9(7。9) 16。5(7。5)
NICU/GCU経験(年) 8.9(4。9) 9。6(5。1) 8。3(5。3) 9。8(4。9)4* 8。1(4。8) 9.8(5。1)5*
他 領 域 経 験 (年) 8.7(8。2) 5。5(5.8)3 6.9(7.4)6。7(6.8) 6。8(7。3) 6.7(6。9)
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Objectives: Family―centered care was introduced into neonatal nursing practice in」apa  at the end of the
1970s. It attracted much interest with the spread of family―centered development care. Today, however,
what NICU nurses think about their practice based on FCC,and the reasons it is difficult to practice are
not clearly understood.We therefore surveyed the perceptions of NICU nurses on nursing practice based
on FCC,and discussed ways of pro]moting FCC。
Methods: An anonymous structured question survey was sent by mail to 674 members of the Japan
Academy of Neonatal Nursing in Apri1 201l and May 2012。 Questions asked were On the respondents'
backgrOund, nursing practice based on family―centered care, nd reasons why practicing FCC was diffi―
culte Data were descriptively analyzed and then a ι― test and a o e―way AN10VA were carried out.
Results:340 valid responses were received(51。4%).
1)Concerning practicing or being mindful of the basic concept of FCC, “participation" cored signifi―
cantly highly, while the score for “collaboration" was low.
2)For all the basic concepts, the response “Inindful" scored significantly higher than “practice".
3)As for the reasons why nursing practice based on FCC is difficult, most issues were related to
knowledge and practiceo The most frequent response was “docto s, nursing staff, nd head nurses do
not know how to practice the concept of FCC".
4)The difficulty of nursing practice based on FCC correlated with age and years of total clinical expe―
rience, NICU experience, and experience in other areas.
Conclusion: ]Developing the Guidelines and providing education and training are considered necessary to
promote nursing practice based on FCC.
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